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About This Game

CHAZE is a Action Shooter + Platformer game where you have to not only focus on you're FOES but HEY ! You have to
mind you're STEP TOO! .

This game game can take you anywhere, from a calm house to a place FULL OF ENEMIES ! . This game has highly detailed
interactions with you're environment as well - Open Doors , Gates, Pickup the LOVELY GUNZ and Insanely TOUGH

ENEMIES.

You all may think 'Okay its just a first level, how tough can it be....' but unfortunately you are wrong because this game doesn't
see levels.. it only sees Focus on your steps

 YES EVERY STEP YOU DO; COUNTS , because your FOES CAN HEAR YOU... 

BOMBZ is the Game Developer who is Developed and Published this game. made with Unreal Engine 4 and Nvdia PhysX .
and is looking forward to Launch MAD updates ASAP  .

get Chazed, Get Knifed

 Keep Bombin My Friends!
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Title: CHAZE!
Genre: Action, Adventure, Casual
Developer:
BOMBZ
Publisher:
BOMBZ
Release Date: 20 Sep, 2017

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

Requires a 64-bit processor and operating system

OS: Windows 7

Processor: 2.25 Ghz

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: Nvdia GeForce GTX 660

DirectX: Version 10

Storage: 900 MB available space

English
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